An in vivo tracer study of noise-induced damage to the reticular lamina.
An in vivo tracer was used to determine if the reticular lamina and/or the cell membranes abutting the endolymphatic space are temporarily disrupted after intense noise exposure (4-kHz OBN, 108-dB SPL, 1.75 h). Using a double-barreled micropipette, the endolymphatic potential (EP) was recorded and artificial endolymph containing 10% carbon particles was injected into the endolymphatic space either 0 days or 28 days post-exposure. The cochleae were fixed 30-45 min post-injection, then dehydrated, embedded in plastic and dissected as flat preparations. Damage in the organ of Corti (OC) was quantified, the location of carbon was determined, and some OC segments were then sectioned radially. EP averaged 72+/-5 mV in five controls. These cochleae had carbon tracer in the endolymphatic space only. Four of five noise-exposed chinchillas examined 3-4 h post-exposure had a low EP (30+/-6 mV). The cochleae from these 0-day animals had several focal lesions in which nearly all outer hair cells had just degenerated. At these lesions, carbon was attached to cell membranes and debris between the reticular lamina and basilar membrane. By transmission electron microscopy, discontinuities were found in the apical membranes of sensory and supporting cells. Carbon particles were found in the cytoplasm of these cells. Four of five animals examined at 28 days had an average EP of 70+/-11 mV. The cochleae from these animals had multiple lesions in the basal turn, all of which were healed by phalangeal scars or squamous epithelial cells. In these cochleae, no carbon was found within the OC. Acute disruption of the reticular lamina and the apical membranes of sensory and supporting cells from noise appears to be a major mechanism to account for degeneration in the cochlea that spreads or continues for days to weeks post-exposure.